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Blount
Check.
on your door nnd you will
hnve no trouble keoplng It
olosecl. The Blount Chock
Is a combination spring and
check which closes tho door,
nlso checks It so it does not
slnm. No trouble to put
them on. Wo have sizes to
suit all doors.

Foote & Shear Co.
1J9N. "Washington Ave

DOOO

L. R. D. & M.

$ JfV t .III I

YOU CAN'T HIDE YOUR FEET
t

On llMiiWiting "' l"Ii" ol nin ww "'"'M '
Will .1.1.1 ti ilpif.tl.lll'. Ill Mjlf, pilll i

Mid ijii.illty our hlio.'s nn- - lust whit eieiy will- -
ihriscil m.iti nr wjiiuii .idiulii mid vm di'mM
not fail to see llicm. Come In.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
;r.Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMA

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

I.oial d.il.1 for No. Si!, l'l.
lliu'hc't timpei.iluu "it ilcrfi'co
l.imol tuiipeiaUiri :'.T iltgieci
lluuildllv:

S a. m SI per otnt.
5 p. n &7 per icnt.

PERSONAL.

Dr. .! lin W. Hunter, of the l..iI.aw.iniia Iwv-,- !

il rcsiiluit Man". Ictw-- fur riiilailclpma this
r.i .mills.

Will McAlIHu-- , well known in this city, h in
tewn limKn ? nltci iho intrii.l-- i ni "Jlie ,"

ot wliii.li oiriani.ition Mr. McAllister i

tin- - iiiaiuKcr.
sU-ui- t Illy Solicitor David .1. I).ii, of

South lljdo l'.uk , anil Jl.iioi'n CIi rl;
llany Ihitlon, of Xoiili li'tuipcd

fiom Xew ll.iicn, ( onn., when they
itncscd tli2 foot lull Kimc on

Itev. Mauley . Haul, 1). I), lnn Iipcii a
of Kindlon fur cluliL or nine m.iis. At

tin mroiin; ot tin boat J of iliiiiili cxim-do- in
I'lillailelplil i la-- t Wriliu"-ila- it was illri'ctoil tint
In should 111.1K0 his in or neat tin
virinity ot Chli-airo- . 1U- - wax reicntly

for tin- - of
of tin hoard of rhuitli

cMui-am- i of the .McthoilM KpUropal ilnui',
TI-- l l.o.ti d In-- , its otlko lit riilladi'lntiTi n,
..).. latlmij lino now readied such propnrtlnn--
that thu bKhops deem that ,t leprc-ental-

thoulil be located in the Wet, and Hov, Dr.
ll.inl was cIiomii as the man. Wlilces-H.ni- o

Itunrd.

W. S. Foote, the well-know- n imislo
snlcEinun, has resigned his position
with J. W. Guernsey, and has accepted
a permanent position with 13. C, Hieker.
of 21(5 Adams avenue.

A KNOTTY PROBLEM.

Question ns to Whether Y. M. C. A.
Property Can Be Exempted.

Tho board of revision of taxes and
appeals encountered a knotty problem
yesterday, and they hnvo been obliged
to apply to City Solicitor Yosburg for
lollef. It appears that this year tho
property at the corner of North Wash-
ington avenue and Mulberry stiont,
fouuerly owned by tho Ulair estate but
now owned by tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association, was assessed for $1V
800.

Tho directors ot tho association ap-
pealed yesterday to the bonrd to hnvo
this assessment stricken off, contending
that the building to be nrectod uoon
tho land will be used partly ns a placo
of worship and would therefore come
upder the provisions of the nut ex-
empting ehniltablo Institutions and
places of worship from taxation,

Tho members of tho board were not
Willing to exempt tho property, Inas-ytc- h

ns they believed they hud no
right to do so until tho building was
actually elected and used iih a place of
worship. They accordingly referred the
matter to tho city solicitor for an opin-
ion ns to whether the board had tiny
legal right to exempt tho property,

MOTORMAN'S ACCIDENT.

Ernest T, Norton Fell from Roof of
Car,

Kruest T. Hoi ton, of Dotty street,
North Scranton, a motornmn In the
employ of tho Scrautou Hallway com-
pany, suffered a serious full into Bun-da- y

night, and was fortunate that ho
escaped with soveinl bruises and did
not huve any limbs broken.

Horton Is u motorman on the Dun-mor- e

Suburban line, und was prepar-
ing for the last trip of tho night, at 12

o'clock, when hs car was to be run on
the Laurel Hill line. Ho was standing
on the roof of his car, at the coiner of

Tjnckawanna and Franklin avenues,
chanffltiff Its bIrii, when ho suddenly
had a t of dizziness ami fell to tho
pavement.

Ho was momentarily stunned, nnd
when picked up by Chief Dispatcher
John llundcn, was In a dazed nnd very
badly bruised state. Ho was fully

yesterday, however, and able
to attend to his duties.

DUGGAN WAS THE REFEREE.

But the Case WaB so Plain It Needed
No Refereetng.

Onre upon a time, not many dnvs
oro, Farmer Stewart and Farmer Mo-t,nn- e,

whose holdings adjoin In that
bushy nook of woods, 'twlxt the Notch
and Chlnchllln, were each expecting to
hnve bastings to distribute to the
neighbors. And it ramc to pass that
cnt'h hud the aforesaid delicacy with
which to gladden the aforesaid nelKh-bur- s,

hut by a singularly remarkable
colncldpncp, tho which whereof all this
was coincidental was not at hand. In
ollipr words, tho calves could not bo
found.

Uoth men and their households sot
forth to scour the bush, nnd after half
a tluy's search a Stewart found a live
calf nnd the McLanos a dead one. Uoth
laid claim to the live one, nnd both
hud nrguments guloro to support their
claims.

It had the markings and nil the other
family characteristics of the Stewart
cow, thu Stewarts claimed, wlillo the
McT.anes pointed out that n man with
half an eye could see the calf was nn
Alilurney like their cow, nml possessed
not tho faintest resemblance to the
crosS-HolHte- ln of tho Stewarts.

Not wishing to have any falling out
about it llttlo thins like a calf, after
the two families had lived together in
pence nnd quiet for over a decade, it
was mutually ngrer-- to leave tbe dis-
pute to be settled by some one learned
In the law.

Saturday Inst, while discussing the
question of referee in the toad, just In
front of Stewart's barn, who happened
along but Patrolman John Duggan,
bent on a jaunt to Chinchilla to look
at some game roosters he heard were
for sole up that way.

What man could better deride tho
question? John Duggan, who was tho
law itself for nil tho Notch for venrs
nnd yoais. could not bo beat for set-
tling just tho sort of thing that was
bothering the Stewarts and McLanes.

John was called, and tho case laid
before him In all its details. "Well. I
hopo you're not puzzled over that," said
John, with an air that betokened tho
next thing to disgust. Uut they were
puzzled, despite John's disgust, and
they would have him solve their dlfll-cult- y.

"Where's the calf." Inquired John.
"She's hero In the barn," answeicd

Stewart.
"When was she fed?" John asked,

with an emphasized Interrogative ac-
cent, to Indicate that tho question was

"Not since the morning," was Stew-
art's answer.

"Good," quoth John.
Then, at the order of the blue-coate- d

sago, the cows Avcro brought, headed in
different directions, and the calf lot
loose at a point equl-dista- rt from the
rival mamma cows.

The way the calf scampered over to
the ileLane cov, and the way the Jlo-lin-

cow acted glad, and the way tho
Stewart cow didn't show si bit of In-

terest In this truly Interesting proceed-
ing made it unnecessary for the wise
John to voice his decision.

"I guess she's yours, Mac," said
Stewart, pushing the brim of his hat
down over his pyes and scratching the
back of his head. McLane was sure It
was then, if he wasn't before, and so
excited was he fit winning out that it
was not until Officer Duggan was on
his way back that he thought to aslc
him if he would take a. 'jug of cider
tilling home.

m

MINE WORKERS TO CONFER.

National and District Officers to Meet
Hero Today.

An Important conference of national
and district officers ot the United Mine.
Workers will be held at tho local head-
quarters, 213 Lackawanna avenue, to-

day.
National Organizer Fred Dilcher, of

Nolsonvllle, O.; District Presidents T.
D. Nichols, John Fahoy and Thomas
Duffy, of Natltloolve, Hazletou and

r'.lutnokln, respectively; John T, Demp--n- y,

secretary of District No. 1;
Robert Courtriglit, of Scran-,ii- n,

and other local officers, are to at-
tend, and all of them excepting' Presi-
dent Fahey arc on tho ground. Ho
will come today. "Mother" Jones
stopped over for a time on her way to
Hnjileton from Duryea, where she ad-
dressed a miners' mooting Sunday.

The ofTlcers decline to say anything
foncarnlng the purpose of the meeting
further than that one of the main ob-

jects Is to effect a better working plan
among the otiloers of tho throe dis-
tricts. An organization covering the
whole region by combining tho three,
districts is a possibility.

It is understood, also, that some
grievances that hnvo come to the offi-

cers of the different districts will bo
passed upon. A neries of mass meet-
ings throughout t!i whole region will
also bo arranged.

ELKS' LODGE OF SORROW.

Annual Event at the Lyceum, Sunday
Night.

Next Sunday night tho annual iodgo
of borrow of tho local lodge of K!ka
will be hold at the Lvcoum. An ad-
dress will bo delivered by John Henry
Fort, of Camden, N. J., grand trustee
of the Klks, und tho eulogy on tho dead
will be pronounced by Hon. C. P.
b'Malley.

Tho membeis of the lodso who died
during tho last year ro Hon, F. W.
Gunster, Hlchnrd Dustecd, jr., and T.
C. Snovor.

No Bargain CounterP Here,
TlCitl art goods require no deceptive

baits to effect sales.
Tho Grlflln Art C. caters to tho

wunts of an Intelligent public, who ap-
preciate excellence of workmanship in
art plenties und frames, nl their ox-a- ct

value In dollars and cents which
is ulways far below misleading prices
nu Inferior productions, Our guaran-
tee means: Your money returned on
any unsatisfactory purchase,

Excursion to New York City.
Ticket agents of the Lackawanna

railroad will sell excursion tickets to
New York city, good going on any reg-
ular train Dec. C, return limit to and
Including Doc, 11, at rate of J5.33,

i.

Spend Your Evenings Profitably,
Young men and women who are em-

ployed during the day should qualify
themselves to earn larger salaries by
spending their evenings at the Scran-to- n

Business College night school.
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FRESH PUN AND

GOOD MUSIC
LIEDERKRANZ BOYS GIVE A

MINSTREL PERFORMANCE.

Largo nnd Appreciative Audience

Hugely Entertained by the Witt
and Vocalists of Scrnnton'o Rep-

resentative Gorman Social and
Musical Organization Unique and
Pretty Staging of the First Part.
Singing Was of a High Order and
the Funny Men Were Rich in Gags.

Encouraged by the success of their
summer festival of mirth nnd music,
and In response to tho general solici-
tation of their friends, tho Llcdcrkrams
boys gave another minstrel entertain-
ment last night. As an the former oc-

casion, Music hall, tho scene of tho
entertaining, was crowded to tho doors
and tho crowd was one that was fur
from being alow to see and show Its
appreciation of the unending succes-
sion of good things that were pre-
sented.

Comparisons are sometimes, If not
always odious, but If one was called
upon to compare tho two perform-
ances ho would have to say that last
night's affair surpassed its predecessor
In many respects and when ho had
that much said ho would be saying n
great deal, as those who saw tho first
performance will ngree.

From tho very outset tho perform-
ance was a "go." Tho first part went
with a dash that bstokened confidence
born of careful preparation, The solo-
ists "let themselves loose," to express
It In a pointed, If not elegant way,
and In the chorus work there was n.

spirit and harmony that was scarcely
to ba expectea from amateurs.

There was no end of orlglnnl features
and chief among them was tho "get
up" of the first part, the design of tho
stage manager, J. Nelson Teets. It is
something, no doubt, that will be copied
extensively.

THf! FIltST PAItT.
The scenario was a beautiful ter-

raced garden at night, profuse in dow-
ers and decorative lanterns. The com-
pany appeared In the latest approved
summer garb ot the really truly te

young man, the shirt walsc bcinj
the particularly prominent portion of
the costume. Tho vocalists who ap-
peared in white face wore shirt waists
with black bow ties, dark leather belts
and dark trousers. The comedians
woro attire., in giddy pink or blue
shirt waists, daintily tinted ties and
white duck trousers. The "premier
interlocutor," Jake Ferber, departed
from the customary satin make up of
the middle man and donned a puffed-o- ut

creation of white and scarlet that
would put lcw Dockstader to shame.

Tho tambo ends were Will Kniertch,
Nathan Jacobs, Fred Softley, Victor
Wenzel, Fred Welnss and Jacob Hills.
Handling tho bones were Billy Wil-
liams, Ed. Elsele, Georgo Brclg, Char-
les Hcrtine, Gus Wciuss and John How-le- y.

Tho chorus was comprised of Ed-
ward Slebecker, Lewis Slebecker, Al-

bert Davis, Frank Becker, F. Albrecht,
Fred Llnder, A. Keller, Frank Dlehl,
Gus Reppert, A. Graf, James Miller,
Charles Wagner, Ernest Gloar, Isidor
ltoss, Charles E. Wenzel, Lorenz Hab-erstro- h,

Fred Wldmaycr, Will Vock-rot- h,

John Eiden, Louis Conrad, Fred
Dlehl, Louis Stipp, Fred Hays and Phil
Wagner.

Lawrence's band and orchestra ren-
dered tho Instrumental music, under
direction of Professor W. C. Ott, who
also had direction ot all the vocal mu-
sic.

The vocal numbers were especially
commendable, every song being brand
new and exceedingly catchy.

The opening chorus was a pot pound
of the popular melodies cleverly ed

and was rendered with spirit
that set a good pace for the whole en-

tertainment. Then followed "No Cake
Comes Too High For Me," Will Enter-ic- h;

"The Songs of Long Ago," Gus
Report; "Just a Little Bit Off the
Top," Charles Bertine; "At tho Bot-
tom of the Deep Ditto Sea," Fred
Welnss; "Tho Luckiest Coon in
Town," Hilly Williams; "She's a
Queen," Albert Davis; "My Dearest
Pal Tr Albert, Prince of Wales," Gus
Weinss; "Let By-Gon- es Be
Louis Conrad; "The Old Church Door,"
Charles E. AVenzel; "My Susie Anna
from Louisiana," Fred Softly; "The
Cako in the Sky," Fred Welnss, Will
Emcrlok and company.

ENCORES NUMEROUS.
Every number was encored and sev-

eral of them had to repeat more than
onco before tho audience was content
to let tho singers sit down. A dele-
gation of Electric City wheelmen oc-

cupying the front scats in the par-
quet helped make things lively and
evoked several laughs by throwing
bunches of vegetables tied with guy
ribbons to the perforators.

Some of tho jokes were better than
tho others, It must bo said, but, with-
out exception, they evoked loud and
hearty laughter.

Billy Williams mudo u, hit with
"Why nre tho Electric City Wheelmen
like bananas? Because they always
go In bunches."

Nato Jacobs told a funny one about
Doctor Wehlau being a wonderful phy-
sician. He was colled in to attend a
man who swallowed a penny and ho
mado him cough up two dollars, Fred
Softly hod one to tho effect that ho

HEADQUARTERS.

California Grapes and
Pears, Malaga Pink
Grapes, Florida and CaU
ifornia Navel Oranges,
Gordon and Dilworth's
Mince Meat Table Rais-
ins, Jordan Almonds,
Priucess P.iper Shell Al-

monds, Olives, pitted
and stuffed. Pimento
Olives. Full line fancy
Cheese, Sweet Cider,
Fresli Imported and Key
West Cigars.

E. G. Goursen
Sest Goods for Least Honey,

drew a hen on a ploce of paper and It
,ns so nntural that when ho threw

It Into iho waste basket It Inld thcr.?.
Fred Emerlch provoked one of tho
biggest laughs of tho night by ex-

plaining In tnto end'tnun style that
notwithstanding tin fnnt that tho
municipal building was only recently
changed to city hall. It watt going In
bo changed again nt the instance ot
tho Men'n union, who deemed. It moto
appropriate to cnll the plare tho "steal
mill." Fred Weinss brought down tho
house by telling that they arn't going
to hang man In tho county jail any
mora they nre going to have them
Sehadt. Charlie Bertine told that ho
hadn't slept In ten days nnd when
.Take Ferber wanted to know why hu
was I old "Reeoue I slept nt night."

A local gag that caught on compnrcd
Jakri Ferber and Frank Becker to the
footlights, born use they had been
turned down. These nre only a few of
the good things.

SPECIALTY NUMBERS.
The olio was ot an exceptionally

high standard for nn amateur perfor-
mance. Among the features were tho
Haan children, the youngest musical
team In tho country, bar none; the
Durkln brothers, boy acrobats; Jacob
Hills, specialties: Will Emerlch,
ttamp act; John Elden, lantern swing-
ing exhibition, and Will Decker and
Georgo I .a Mnr, athletic skelen

A dance concluded tho evening's en-

tertainment. The committee In
charge of the affair was George Nel-
son Teets, business nnd stage inuna-gc- r;

Will Emerlch, chnlrmnn; Victor
AVenzel, secretary: Gun Weinss, treas-
urer; J. D. Ferber, Ed. Elsie. Fred
Softly, Fred Weinss and Tsldor ltoos.

Tho preformance Is to be repeated
in several of the nearby towns at tho
request of Lelderkranz and other so-

cieties.

GREAT ADVANCE SALE.

Diagram for the Opera Carnival Will
Open Friday Morning.

Tho diagram for tho Opera. Carnival
will open Friday morning nt 9 o'clock
at tho Lyceum. There is a gieat ad-

vance demand for tickets, but tho $l..r0
and $1 tickets nre practically all sold.
Only those holding tickets will be given
seats on Friday, as no cash sales will
be made, hence the patrons who have
so generously afforded their support
for tho entertainment may feel assured
that they will be takcn.carc of, as no
more tickets ore Issued than can be

for the seats according to the
prices named. ,

It has been hinted that the surnris-In- g

dearth of tickets is due to tho fact
that some arc being held back bv
speculators. Such Is not the case.
Tickets have been distributed accord-
ing to the members of the Recital club
and those Interested In the Hahnemann
hospital have requested. These have
been sold to friends who oto desirous
of seeing and hearing tho performance.
When It is realized that upwards of
seventy persons are in the cast, and
that each person represents a large
number of friends, the urgent demand
for tickets may be comprehended.

There are still plenty of tickets for
the matinee and patrons are urged to
take these In advance, in order to bo
able to secure the choice of seats on
Friday. The committee is preparing a
beautiful souvenir programme, charm-
ingly decorated and tastefully ar-
ranged, in which most of the business
houses of the city will bu represented.

FIFTY POUNDS OF HONEY.

The Cause of the Downfall of Wil-
liam Morgan.

William Morgan, of 221 Railroad
avenue, was yesterday held in $500

bail by Alderman Millar, on the
charge of stealing fifty pounds of
honey from the Reliable Preserving
company, on West Lackawanna ave-
nue, and In default was committed to
the county jail. Morgan was ar
rested Saturday at the instance of his
wife, who charged him with asssault
and battery.

At the hearing Mrs. Morgan Insin-
uated that her husband had come by
the honey in no honest manner, and
Detective John Moir accordingly set
out to discover the owner of the mass
of sweetness. He learned that Mor-
gan, who Is a painter by trade, was
very recently employed on a job at the
Reliable Preserving company's estab-
lishment, and that when he left tho
placo tho fifty pounds of honey were
discovered missing.

Morgan was arrested by Special Of-

ficers Byers and Greenburger. When
Dyers attempted to servo the warrant
Morgan denied his identity, and tried
to evade capture by giving a fictitious
name.

RECEPTION TO MEMBERS.

Enjoyablo Affair Was Last Night
Given at R. R. Y. M. C. A. Rocms.
A very largo number of the old nnd

new members of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association assem-
bled in the association's rooms last
night, and there the Benlors accorded
a hearty reception to those who had
just attained membership. Several
hours were spent by all in the enjoy-
ment of a pleasant social time, and in
listening to a well prepared pro-
gramme.

Music was furnished by Flore's or-

chestra and Mandolin club, and a
splendid nddross was mado by W. 13.

Fenno, secretary of the New Haven
Rnllrond Young Men s Christian asso.
elation. Ho spoke on the subject,
"My experience as a Member." As he

i has been un active worker in the asso
ciation slnco 1S73, he had eoiuo ex-

periences to reluto which proved ex-

ceedingly interesting. Professor Rob-
ert Frederic! gave an excellent zither
solo, and refreshments were then
served.

A NEWSBOYS' SQUABBLE.

A Missing Purse Caused One Lad's
Arrest.

Patrolman Dave Parry was last night
accosted by a ld Lackawan-
na avenue newsboy, who pointed out
another urchin about his own size and
wrathfully declared that tho latter had
picked his pocket of his day's earn-
ings.

"Ho swiped forty cents fiom ine," tho
lad remarked Indignantly, and Parry
then approached tho other boy, who, on
sceehig the bluecoat coming near, made
a futllo effort to escape.
, Ho was taken to the Center street
station, where u small pockotbook con-
taining the missing sum was found on
him. Ho claimed to have found it in
front, of J, D. Williams' store, bow-eve- r,

and then, strange to relate, tho
first newsboy relented and lamely tald
that maybe his er did find It.
The latter was allowed to leave the sta-
tion a free boy once again.

La Belle Scrautou Cigar,
Full Havana, 5c, 6 for 25c. Coursen'j.

TEACHERS FOR
NIGHT SCHOOLS

APPOINTED BY THE SCHOOL

BOARS LAST NIGHT,

Twenty-seve- n Schools Have Been
Opened and for These Elghty-thrc- o

Teachers Are Required No Day
School Teachers Were Appointed
Except as Principals Schools Will
Be Closed Friday Despite Mr.
Evans' Objections Committee to
Consider Transition of the City.

At last night's meeting of the board
of control teachers were appointed up-
on tho recommendation of the teach-
ers' committee for the twenty-seve- n

night schools which have been opened
In various parts of the city. There
was no opposition whatever to any ot
the teachers mentioned. The list Is as
follows:

,o. 'J John SIcllonoiiRli, inincl'Ml; llcniy
WnUli, John Hurley, .Maude U'lielan, Margaret
nkhard-on- .

Xo. J M. It. Jordan, principal; Maiy Can-

ity, Annt Itotlie.
.Vo. 5 Albert Wolinki, pilncipat; Mamie n.

No. iJ William I.tttemherRcr, principal; Mary
Loncl'ian.

No. 7 Mary Cot, principal; M. J. lleahey.
No, S Henry A. Jlotcliman, principal; Alice

C'f.rlyon.
Jio. n MIjs I'adilen. print Ipal; Min Untidy.
No. 10 Anna Caulhcltl, principal; Hannah lr-tin-

MMs Connor, Mill tliogan.
No. 11 Margaret DuiMn, principal; M. J.

r.oicin, Saiali O'lto.ile, Miry Jordan.
No. 22 Marttatet Mouglicr.
No. 11 David Owen-- principal: IMna I.evl.
Nn. 13 .1. K. O'Mallty, pilnclpal; Agnes
, Mary 1'incell.
No. Hi Thomai Murphy, jr., rilncip.il; Kilna

Kent.
No. 17Mmy llldille, pilnclpal: Mary MiOraw.
No. IS W. II. Joncf., piindp.il; Catharine

Dm i. ill, ld.t Krans, Helen l'owk-r- .

No. 20 George On-- , principal; Mlvt r.onghney.
No. 22AMii Decker, principal; Katie Jor-

dan, Julia Martin.
No. 2.1 J. J. CiHlcllo, principal; M. J. o,

Maiy Pangher, It. M. Noiton.
No. 24 James Bell, principal; .Maiy Dolphin,

Dei tin ffcindci".
No. 25 It. II. Mat lin, print ial; Jennie Howell,

Jennie .Ii'iikltv, C. M, Pitcher.
No. 20 T. M. Wardr, principal; Kither Mae-ke- y.

V liter llencdlct, Grace Williams.
No. 27 J. n. Hanker, principal; .1. K. How.
No. 28 Mary S. .layne, principal; Maiy T.

Ilugdcn.
No. 20 Maitin Motlatl, pilnclpal; Nellie

llicliards Maiy Malum, Nellie Keegan, Kate
Walsh.

No. Rl H. T.. Mnigan, piincipal; Attbur
Daii", Ulthaiil Dougherty, Mao Datii, Kate W,
nrown, Canie Orrs, May Davis.

No. 32 J. I la den Oliver, principal; Kale 11.

O'Neil, William Henry HarrK
No. ."I Hodman A. Vnil, piincipal; Mary ?.

O'.Malley, I.nr-- Imeson, Glngher.

A further recommendation of the
committee declaring that no day school
teacher should hi appointed as night
school teacher, unless as a principal,
was also adopted.

A recommendation that the schools
be closed on Thursday and Friday, of
this week on account of Thanksgiving,
met with quite a. little opposition from
Mr. Evans, who declared that It was
tho teachers who were behind tho
movement not to keep open on Friday
nnd that they shouldn't expect too
many holidays. Mr. Barker explained
that they were not paid for tho two
days, so that it would make but little
difference to them

"I know what's the matter," said
Mr. Golden. "Mr. Evans is sparking
one of the teachers and he's afraid
she'll want him to take her oft some
pince on a trip."

This remark caused a general laugh
and the gentleman from the Fifth
blushed a rosy rod as the motion to
adopt tho recommendation of the com-
mittee was put and carried.

A resolution was presented and
adopted unanimously, providing for
the appointment of a committee of flvs
members, the chairman to be lo

a member, to prepare such legislation
as may be deemed advisable, fitted to
tho needs of tho Scranton school dis-
trict when the city of Scranton shall
have entered into tlto second class.
The committee is to be authorized to
act for and in behalf of the school
board In consultation and otherwise.

The teachers' pay-ro- ll for tho month
ot November was also passed last
night.

...-- -

KNOCK OUT DROPS DID IT.

Scranton Man Said to Have Died in
Cumberland, Md., Jail.

A dispatch from Cumberland, Md.,
says:

"Patrick Fitzgerald, of Scranton, Pa.,
who worked on the cut-o- ft at Pinto,
died In jail here today. He had twenty-t-

wo spasms in n shanty-tow- n sa-

loon before being committed. An au-
topsy will be hud, us it is believed it
is ti case of knockout drops. Three or
four deaths under similar circum-
stances have occurred within tho past
two months, und Fitzgerald's tragio
end Increases suspicion of knock-ou- t
drops."

LIZZIE WELSH INJURED.

Rendered Unconscious on Saturday
and Has Not Yet Revived.

Llazle Welsh, a. young girl residing
with her parents nt 607 Kresslor court,
was tho victim of a most peculiar
accident on Saturday night. Sho fell
from a bnlcony, fifteon feet to tho
ground, striking her head on a brick
pavement.

Pho wan rendered unconscious and

PEPEND
on see-

ingJa4B here all
the newest

4 th i ngs in
Neckwear,
Gloves, Hos-
iery. Shirts.

Etc., for business or dress
functions, Special line of
Half Dollar Neckwear re-

ceived today. New But-terflyT- ies,

finest Silk, $1.
College Flags, 50 cents.

The Issues
That carry weight fttil diuner
pail, full value, full quality.
Value and quality are our cam-
paign motto always. Jii3t look
at this :

Wines and Whiskies
From 5oc to $2 Per Quart, at

Casey Brothers',
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

hns not yet logalncd consciousness,
though every effort hns been made
by tho physicians In charge to levlve
her. It Is expected that she will die.

THE SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY.

Interesting Exercises nt Rescue
Mission Last Night.

The seventh anniversary ot the Iles-ctt- o

Mission was last night made the
occasion of a pleasant entertainment at
tho rooms on Franklin avenue. A large
number of guests were present, and .a
very interesting programme wits cur-
ried out.

itev. Dr. O. E. lloblnson, of the Sec-

ond Presbytotlnn church, nnd Itev.
Georgo Alrlch, of the Grace Tliformed
church, gave short nddresses, and Al-

derman Frederick Fuller, of thu Six-
teenth ward, also spoke. Several con-

verts of the mission gave testimony,
and Miss Edith Martin, ot North
Scranton, and Miss Anna Salmon sang.

At the close of the exercises, ico
cream and cake were served.

Early Holiday Shoppers Get the
Prizes.

In an immense stock of art novelties
like that carried by the Orlllln Art Co.,
an acceptable gift may bo procured up
to the last moment Christmas eve
but those who come now have tho pick
of the exclusive and unique, creutlnns
of our corps of artists.

Costs Little.
Young men should realize that it

costs less to spend their evenings at the
Scranton Business College night school
than It does to spend them on the
street.

The Finest Coffee Sold
Is Mandheling Java. Coursrn's.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofttfrom aTELEpHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adams acnue.

Notice
Those who are interested, even

in a general manner, in matters

musical are cordially invited to ex-

amine the latest

mason&ljanuiit
Pianofortes to be seen at the

warerooms of

I. B. POWELL & CO.

131-13- 3 Washington Ave.

The Oriental
Gifts telected noil", resciictl until C'lnlat-ni.- ii

I'm-- ,

A Thanksgiving Special,

As turkey days suggest Im-

provements In the table service,
we present an opportunity on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day November 26, 27. SS that
will make tho possession of poor
or broken up china sets, a mat-

ter ot choice rather than neces-

sity.
For tlneo clai, a I'm- -

cslain Dinner bet ot Hi
jilccca daintily rtecnralcil

rare value tor sf 10.10 j

will be oll'cicd at

$8.75.
Gruener & Co.

205 Wyoming Avenue,

Pierce's Market, Peim Avenue

To liuuie pionipt deliiery ami ucit kuoiU we
wguM txncciully iciue4t tint 'llnnkssiiini; or-

der lie left rally, Our .toil,, ot ever tbliic tho
niatl.it alluids, h rumiiletu.

POUllltY Tliinkifllnu ronltiy neicr wa c
nice aj tliU year and Mill lie sold at verv rea-

sonable prill', t'ekry. Crantnlo$, Lettuce,
Uadislics, bplnaeli, Ciullllower, Ileum, Tomitoca,
l'pir-nlan- t, Cucumbers, etc,

fruita, 0t,tcr, ruii In fact we can till jour
older 'or the complete dinner, commeneim; with
Blue Points on the lull ilicll to the dessctt.

W. H. Pierce,
18 lickiwaoni Ave. IV), Hi, lit Pens Av.

Xr7&r?.l-- .'

oooooocxooooook
0

fig mm
Don't get scared
it's a muffler, and
an extremely
dressy one. Anew
creation for the
winter of 1900-0- 1.

Ask to see it at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

vooooooooooooooooo

in Jills 111 Hill
The Well-Kno- wn

Modern 0s
Residence c,ay Ave- -

Lot So feet front by
160 feet deep.

FRUIT. SHADE TREES, BARN

One of the finest res-

ident properties in
the city.

A. N. KERR,
129 Wyoming Avenue.

The Populir Hauselurniahlnc Start

Carving
a fine jfirt

It N "ne nt the inot
miiMiilMiiiii'i'ti .1 niT-lct- in nii.-tu- -s

nl J liouse tan im.. All
1iUdtlon- - t ilulent psertmn

am out i'i plan- 11111I pi" tire
to ft Hiiliiim Hut I'"' iim'i-i- i

worMnir villi "or ion.. If
von ine the 'lliiuh.'hiiu h'uil
with a tel. of l.indiiri, k.

Clark's carver-"- , there uill In no
possibility ot trouble. A niit ad-

aptable tct co-- only at
the

Foote & Fuller Co.

WEARS BUILDING,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave.

imtm

Wonder What "Jliouoin" Will Sjv Today,

You Paid

Too Much.
The nd. man was mistaken.

Last Wednesday, lamps were ad-

vertised, brass pedestal, gold lac-

quered Lamp nt $2.89. Only 17
were sold not many buyer sye.
price was too high ad. man's
mistake.

Everything that the Economy

advertises ns n special must be

sold nt a decided reduction.

Those having purchased the
Lamp may have the difference re-

funded by calling at the office.
There are 27 more of those

lamps in stock, Yours at the
new price,

$1.98.
CKEDITYOUf OERTAINLYI
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